It is o f great prebio lo g ical interest to state the existence o f urea in interstellar dust clouds. The q u estio n is not yet answ ered. W e reinvestigated the JK-K+ = 1 io~ 1 oi tran sitio n by m icrow ave F ourier tran sfo rm spectroscopy to resolve the nitrogen q u a d ru p o le hfs, to p ro v id e precise frequencies for the hfs com ponents to facilitate radioastronom ical searches.
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O u r m easurem ent gives in ad d itio n the possibility to check the form er hfs analysis [1] .
T he sam ple was p u rch a sed from M erck-Schuchardt, D arm stadt, w ith 99.5% purity and used after vacuum sublim ation a t a te m p eratu re o f 94 °C and a pressure ofO. 13 Pa (1 m T orr).
T he spectrum was rec o rd ed in the range 5.814 to 5.819 G H z at room te m p e ra tu re and pressures dow n W e used a m icrow ave F o u rie r tran sfo rm spec tro m eter w hich was m o d ified in co m p ariso n to th a t described in [2] . T he local m icrow ave oscillator was phase stabilised to a reference oscillator and the signal to the local oscillator. D etails o f this schem e will be p u blished [3] , By a fault o f the T W T am p lifier, see p art 17 in Fig. 1 o f [2] , we w ere forced to w ork w ith th e signal source alone. T he hyperfine structure was analysed by first o rd er p ertu rb atio n theory (p ro g ram s Q 2SIM and Q 2FIT , m odified for two eq u iv alen t q u ad ru p o le nuclei).
T he coupling schem a / l + / 2= / , I + P = F was applied. The results for th e hfs analysis are given in T able 2. The standard dev iatio n o f th e fit is 8 kH z for a m ean experim ental splitting o f 500 kHz.
A com parison betw een the q u a d ru p o le coupling constants determ in ed by us and by [ 1] shows a good agreem ent. O ne m ay notice th a t th e sta n d ard errors o f our coupling constants are la rg er th an those estim ated in [1] . C onsidering th e h ig h e r resolution o f our spectrum we cannot explain th is point. N e vertheless we believe the frequencies m easured in this work are m ore accurate and p erh a p s they will be helpful to discover urea in space.
